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VI. SPECIAL PROVISIONS

ARTICLE 24

Non-Discrimination

1. Nationals of a Contrctng State shall not be subjected in the othe Contracting
State to any taxation or any requirement connected therewith whicb is more
burdensomc than thc taxation and connected requirements to which nationals of that
other Sut i Uie saine circumstace arc or may be subjected.

2. flic taxation on a permanent cstablishment which an enterprise of a
Contating State bas in the oUier Contracting State shail not be lms favourably levicd
i Uiat oUier State than the taxation levied on enterprises cf Uiat other State carrying

on thc saine activities.

3. Nothing in this Article shall be construed as obliging a Contractig State to
grant to residents cf dic oUfier Contracting State any personal allowances, reliefs and
reductions for taxation purposes on account cf civil status or faniily rsponsibilities
wbicb it grants to its own residents.

4. Enterprises cf a Contracting Stale, Uic capital cf which is wholly or partiy
owned or controlled, dircty or indirectly, by one or more residents cf Uic other
Contracting State, shall not be subjectcd i Uic first-mcntioncd State ta any taxation or
any requirement connected therewiUi which is more burdensome Uian Uic taxation
and connccted requiremnents to which oUier similar enterprises of Uic first-mentioncd
State, Uic capital cf wbich is wholly or partiy owncd-or controlleci, directiy or
idircctiy, by one or more residents of a third State, are or may be subjcctcd.

5. In this Article, Uic terni «taxation* means taxes which are Uic subject cf this
Convention.

ARTICLE 25

Mutual Agreement Procedure

1. Whcrc a person considers Uiat Uic actions cf one or both cf the Contractig
'States resuit or will resuit for hlm i taxation not i accordance wiUi Uic provisions cf
titis Convention, be may, irrespective cf Uic remedies provlded by the domestic law
cf those States, addrcss to Uic competent authority cf Uic Contracting State cf which
ke iu a resident an application i writing stating Uic grounds for claîmig thc revision
cf sucb taxation. To be admissible, Uic said application must kc submittcd wÎthÎn two
yers from Uic first notification cf Uic action whicb gives risc to taxation not in
accordance wiUi Uie Convention.

2. flc competent auUiority referred ta in paragrapb 1 shail endeavour, if Uic
objection appears ta it ta be justified and if it lu not itself able to arrive at a
satisfactory
solution, ta resolve Uic case by mutual agreement wiUi the competent auUiority cf Uic
oflier Contracting State, wi a view ta Uic avoidancc cf taxation not in accordance,
with Uie Convention.

3. A Contracting State shahl not, after the expiry cf Uic time limita prcvidcd i its
national Iaws and, i any case, aller five ycars from the end cf the taxable pcriod i
whlcli Uic income conccrned bas accrued, icrease Uic tax base cf a resident cf cither
cf Uic Contracting States by icludig thercin items cf income whlch bave asc been
charged to tain hei other Cootracting State. This pmssgraph shall not apply i Uic
case cf fraud, wilful dcfault or neglect.


